Minutes of the meeting March 31, 2011.

Jeremiah Neubert - Course changes, CJ 525; GeoE 301L

Kate Campbell – Program Title change, “Master of Science w/ Major in Industrial Technology”

Paul Drechsel- Program Termination, “Graphic Communication”; Change of Minor Titles, “Manufacturing Technology” and “Electronics and Control”.

Richard Millspaugh – New courses – UNIV 110a, UNIV 110b, UNIV 110c, UNIV 110d, UNIV 115a, UNIV 115b, UNIV 115c, UNIV 115d

Frances – New program, Post- Master’s Certificate Advanced Public Health Nurse”

Announcements:
   Course description change - SEE 590, add “repeatable”.
   Correction to March 10, 2011 minutes. ISYS 220 was approved as new course but incorrectly listed in minutes as ISYS 200.

Discussion Topics:
   Electronic - vs. - Paper Forms
   Revision of Curriculum Forms